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I. Experimetal 

Chemicals. AgStBu was prepared by reacting equivalent amounts of AgNO3 and 

HStBu in the presence of Et3N under ice bath. Finally grinded it into white powder. 

AgCO2CF3 was prepared by reacting Ag2O and HCO2CF3 (1:2) in the MeOH. Dried it 

in the vacuum oven. Other reagents employed were commercially available and used 

as received. 

 

Experimental Section. 

To a solution of 22.7~23.4 mg AgCO2CF3 in MeOH (3 mL) in a 20 mL glass 

reaction flask at room temperature, 40.6~42.0 mg of AgStBu powder was fast added 

under ultrasound condition and shaking (note: Otherwise, the local concentration of 

primary clusters near the AgStBu solid and solution interphase would be very high, 

and cause a lot of S2- generation, the color of solution would be yellow, orange or red, 

even dark brown). After all white powder dissolved, the white turbid liquid was 

formed. Add 3 mL MeCN into the flask, then white suspended solids began to 

dissolve and very light yellow solution was formed. Put the flask in ultrasound, 

waited until all suspended solids was dissolve (about 1 minutes depends on the grain 

size of AgStBu). Closed the flasks tightly and kept it in the fume hood. Started five 

same reactions at the same time, took photos and used UV-Vis spectrum to track every 

day. The whole process took at least 15 days. The color of solution was changed from 

colorless to yellow, to orange, to red, and to dark red. Two flask volatilized solvent at 

different speed just after prepared. After two days, the mixture of colorless Ag12, 

Ag14 and a little Ag31 formed in flask 1#. On day 6, yellow Ag31’s crystal formed in 

flask 2#. Also on day 6, light yellow solution in flask 3# began to volatilize until day 

10 and gained mixture of yellow crystal Ag31 and orange crystal Ag45. On day 9, the 

solution turned to orange, then on day 11, began to volatilize the red solution flask 4#. 

On day 15, major product Ag45 formed in flask 4#. On day 12 in flask 5#, the red 

solution gave red luminescence under 365 nm UV lamp, it means that there was a 

certain amount of Ag62 formed in solution. And the red luminescence continued 

increasing day by day until day 15. After evaporation, red crystals of Ag62 were 

obtained. 

Ag12 and Ag14 could be manually separated because Ag12 is red emissive while 

Ag14 is not emissive. Ag12 was previously reported by Zang and Mak[1]. Anal. Calcd. 

for: Ag12(S
tBu)6(tfa)6(MeCN)6(H2O)3: C, 23.53; H, 2.80; N, 2.99; Found: C, 23.75; H, 
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3.20; N, 2.95. IR (KBr, cm-1): v = 1686 (tfa-). Anal. Calcd. for: 

Ag14(S
tBu)10(tfa)4(MeCN)0.5: C, 20.47; H, 3.21; N, 0.24; Found: C, 19.68; H, 3.20; N, 

0.32. IR (KBr, cm-1): v = 1683 (tfa-).  

Ag31: AgCO2CF3 (81.0 mg, 0.367 mmol) was dissolved in MeOH (3 mL) in a 20 

mL reaction flask at room temperature, then under ultrasound condition 144.9 mg 

(0.7355 mmol) of AgStBu powder was added. After all white powder dissolved, 

yellow turbid liquid was formed. Add 3 mL MeCN into the flask, then yellow 

suspended solids began to dissolve and deep yellow solution was formed. Put the 

flask in ultrasound, waited until all suspended solids was dissolve, then filtered the 

solution into a conical flask; Sealed its mouth and pricked two holes on it. Storage of 

the reaction for one week produced yellow crystals (yield 40%) and the solution 

turned red. Anal. Calcd. for: Ag31S3(S
tBu)17(tfa)8(MeCN)0.5: C, 17.36; H, 2.65; N, 

0.12. Found: C, 17.05; H, 2.44; N, 0.08. IR (KBr, cm-1): v = 1678 (tfa-). 

Ag45: AgCO2CF3 (192.7 mg, 0.8724 mmol) was dissolved in MeOH (3 mL) in a 

20 mL reaction flask at room temperature, then under ultrasound condition 345.9 mg 

(1.755 mmol) AgStBu powder was added. The solution became yellow, then orange, 

red, till dark brown. Put the flask in ultrasound, waited until all white powder was 

dissolve, then orange ropy turbid liquid was gained. After adding 3 mL MeCN into 

the flask, the orange suspended solids begin to dissolve and dark red solution was 

formed. After adding another 3 mL MeCN into the flask and dissolving all suspended 

solids in ultrasound, sealed the reaction flask. Storage of the reaction for one or two 

weeks produced the orange crystals (yield 35%) and the solution turned red. Anal. 

Calcd. for Ag45S7(S(C4H9))24(CO2CF3)7(CH3CN)0.5: C, 16.60; H, 2.73, N, 0.09. Found: 

C, 16.35; H, 2.49, N, 0.09. IR (KBr, cm-1): v = 1678 (tfa-). 

Ag62: AgCO2CF3 (35.3 mg, 0.161 mmol) was dissolved in MeCN (2 mL) in a 20 

mL reaction flask at room temperature, then 158.0 mg (0.8016 mmol) AgStBu powder 

and 8 mL MeOH were added. Under ultrasound condition, the white turbid liquid was 

gained. After 100℃ heating for 2.5 hours and cooled in room temperature, filtered 

and gained red filtrate. Dried filtrate and wash the red solid with Et2O. 

Recrystallization in 2 mL MeOH and 1 mL MeCN mixture solvent, gained red crystal 

(yield 83.4%, 81.7 mg) at last. Anal. Calcd. for Ag62S13(S(C4H9)32(CO2CF3)4: C, 15.70; 

H, 2.79. Found: C, 15.60; H, 2.86. IR (KBr, cm-1): v = 1683 (tfa-). 
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Characterization. The C, H, N microanalyses were carried out with a CE 

instruments Vario EL III elemental analyzer. The FT-IR spectra were recorded from 

KBr pellets in the range 4000-400 cm-1 with a Nicolet AVATAR FT-IR 360 

spectrometer. UV-Vis spectra were recorded on a Shimadzu UV-2550 

spectrophotometer, kinetics study were recorded on a Shimadzu UV-2600. Diffuse 

reflectance spectra were recorded on a Cary5000. The C, H, N microanalyses were 

carried out with a CE instruments EA 1110 elemental analyzer. The FT-IR spectra 

were recorded from KBr pellets in the range 4000-400 cm-1 with a Nicolet AVATAR 

FT-IR360 spectrometer. Luminescence and quantum yield were measured on a 

Hitachi F-7000 spectrometer. GC-MS was analyzed by an Agilent 7890GC-5975MS 

system. 

 

X-ray Crystallographic Determination. Intensity data of compounds 

Ag12(S
tBu)6(tfa)6(MeCN)6, Ag14(S

tBu)10(tfa)4(MeCN)3, Ag31S3(S
tBu)17(tfa)8(MeCN)4, 

Ag45S7(S
tBu)24(tfa)7, and [Ag62S13(S

tBu)32(tfa)2](tfa)2, were collected on an Oxford 

Gemini S Ultra system (Mo K). Absorption corrections were applied by using the 

program CrysAlis (multi-scan). The structure was solved by direct methods, and 

non-hydrogen atoms except solvent molecules, disordered atoms, and counter anions 

were refined anisotropically by least-squares on F2 using the SHELXTL and Olex2 

program. 
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II. Characterization 

 

Fig. S1. a) Electronic absorption spectrum of Ag31 in MeOH; b) Electronic absorption spectrum 

of Ag45 in MeOH; c) Electronic absorption spectrum of Ag62 in MeOH; d) Diffuse reflectance 

spectra of Ag31, Ag45, Ag62 (Band gap: Ag31 = 2.50 eV, Ag45 = 2.00 eV, Ag62 = 1.95 eV). 
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Fig. S2. a) Excitation and emission spectra of Ag45 in the solid state; b) Excitation and emission 

spectra of Ag62 in MeOH.   
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Fig. S3. Structure of Ag14(S
tBu)10(tfa)4(MeCN)3. 

 

Ag14(S
tBu)10(tfa)4(MeCN)3(Ag14) crystallizes in the form of colorless rod in the space group 

C2/c. It is a complicated coordinated silver-thiol chain polymer along (a+b) axis. The 

constitutional repeating unit contains four Ag atoms quadrilateral with two acetonitrile molecular 

and ten Ag atoms with four trifluoroacetic molecular and 6 thiols copolymerized by four 3 thiols. 

Two types of trifluoroacetic coordination are 1-O,O’ and 2-O,O’, while two types of tert-butyl 

thiol coordination are 3 and 4. 

 

Fig. S4. Two Structures of Ag12(S
tBu)6(tfa)6(MeCN)6. 

 

Two silver-thiol pseudo-cuboctahedron cage isomers of Ag12(S
tBu)6(tfa)6(MeCN)6(Ag12) 

co-crystallizes in the form of colorless block in the space group P-1. Although all of tert-butyl 

thiols are4 coordination and all of trifluoroacetic are 2-O,O’ coordination, the type A has 4 

silver atoms do not coordinated with trifluoroacetic while type B has two silver atoms. 
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Fig. S5. Excitation and emission spectra of Ag12 in the solid state. 

 

 

Fig. S6. a) Diffuse reflectance spectrum of Ag12 (band gap 2.98 eV), b) diffuse reflectance 

spectrum of Ag14 (band gap 3.00 eV). 
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Fig. S7. UV-vis monitoring was taken for 15 days at room temperature by such way: 50 L 

sample was transferred from the 6 mL initial solution by 200 L pipette to quartz cuvette, then 3 

mL mixture solvent (MeOH : MeCN = 1:1, made by 500 mL MeOH : 500 mL MeCN) was added 

by 5 mL pipette to dilute the sample. Baseline was corrected manually. 
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Kinetic studies 

 

1.  Monitoring the overall reaction with/without adding 5% Ag+ by UV-vis at 80℃.  

45.4 mg Agtfa was dissolved in 5.00 mL MeCN in a 10 mL headspace injection bottle. After 

all Agtfa solid was dissolved under ultrasound condition, 81.2 mg AgStBu was added under 

ultrasound condition, then 5.00 mL MeOH was added into the bottle to give a colorless solution. 

5.00 mL colorless solution was transferred to a 10 mL headspace injection bottle containing 3 mg 

AgBF4 (5% of the total quantity of Ag+ in the colorless solution). A control reaction was also 

carried out with the adding of AgBF4. The two bottles were heated up to 80℃. 50 µL solution was 

transferred from each solution into 5.00 mL 1:1 MeOH-MeCN, respectively, at about 5 min time 

intervals. The 30 diluted solutions were monitored by UV-vis spectroscopy (Fig. S8). 

 

Fig. S8. a) UV-vis tracking the overall reaction without AgBF4. b) UV-vis tracking the overall 

reaction with 5% AgBF4. c) The absorbance at 544 nm of Fig. 8. a) and b) with real reaction time. 

d) Linear fitting of the absorbance at 544 nm from 35 min to 55 min with 5% AgBF4. e) Linear 

fitting of the absorbance at 544 nm from 35 min to 65 min without adding AgBF4. 

 

The slopes of the two parallel reactions are 1.80*10-4 (with 5% Ag+) and 1.19*10-4 (without 

Ag+), respectively, so the zero order reaction rates of Ag62’s formation are k = 8.2*10-8 mol/(L*s) 

(with 5% Ag+) and k = 5.4*10-8 mol/(L*s) (without Ag+). Therefore, 5% Ag+ could increase the 

reaction rate of Ag62’s formation by about 25%. 
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2. Monitoring Ag31→Ag45 reaction with/without adding 5% Ag+ by UV-vis at 50℃.  

57.8 mg Ag31 was dissolved in 10.000 mL 1:1 MeOH-MeCN in a 10 mL bottle. After all 

yellow solid was dissolved under ultrasound condition, 50 µL solution was transferred into 5.000 

mL 1:1 MeOH-MeCN by a 200 µL pipette. Sealed the cuvette after baseline correction. And keep 

the temperature at 50℃ in UV-vis spectroscopy sample holder. The Ag31→Ag45 reactions 

without AgBF4 were in-situ monitored by UV–Vis spectroscopy at 5 minutes time intervals for 5 

hours. Then transfer all high concentration solution into a new bottle with 3.0 mg AgBF4 (5% Ag+ 

of 57.8 mg Ag31), then 50 µL solution was transferred into 5.000 mL 1:1 MeOH-MeCN by a 200 

µL pipette. The Ag31→Ag45 reactions with 5% Ag+ were in-situ monitored by UV–Vis 

spectroscopy at 5 minutes time intervals for 5 hours. The result are shown in Fig. S9. 

The slopes of the two parallel reactions are -7.98*10-2 (with 5% Ag+) and -7.62*10-2 (without 

Ag+), so the first order reaction rates of Ag45’s formation are k = 7.98*10-2 min-1 (with 5% Ag+) 

and k = 7.62*10-2 min-1 (without Ag+). Therefore, 5% Ag+ could increase the reaction rate of 

Ag45’s formation by about 4.7%. 
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Fig. S9. a) UV-vis tracking the Ag31→Ag45 reaction with adding 5% AgBF4. b) UV-vis tracking 

the Ag31→Ag45 reaction without adding AgBF4. c) Increased absorbance of the reaction solution 

for Ag45 formation with adding 5% AgBF4. d) Increased absorbance of the reaction solution for 

Ag45 formation without adding AgBF4. e) Linear fitting of the ln(Abs.300 min-Abs.i min) at 470 nm 

from 0 min to 200 min with adding 5% AgBF4. f) Linear fitting of the ln(Abs.300 min-Abs.i min) at 

470 nm from 0 min to 200 min without adding AgBF4. g) ln(Abs.300 min-Abs.i min) at 470 nm from 0 

min to 295 min with adding 5% AgBF4. h) ln(Abs.300 min-Abs.i min) at 470 nm from 0 min to 295 

min without adding AgBF4. 
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3. Monitoring the Ag45→Ag62 reaction with/without adding 5% Ag+ by UV-vis at 80℃.  

102.4 mg Ag45 was dissolved in 10.000 mL 1:1 MeOH-MeCN in a 10 mL headspace 

injection bottle. After all orange solid was dissolved under ultrasound condition, 5.000 mL orange 

solution was transferred to a new 10 mL headspace injection bottle with 2.8 mg AgBF4 (5% Ag+ 

of 51.2 mg Ag45) by a 5 mL pipette. Two parallel reactions with and without AgBF4 were put in 

an 80℃ parallel chemistry reaction block and started the stopwatch. By using two 100 µL 

microinjectors, 50 µL solution was transferred into 5.000 mL 1:1 MeOH-MeCN at about 5 min 

time intervals. After finished the tracking reaction, the 30 diluted solutions were monitored by 

UV-vis spectroscopy (Fig. S10). 

 

 

Fig. S10. a) UV-vis tracking the Ag45→Ag62 reaction without AgBF4. b) UV-vis tracking the 

Ag45→Ag62 reaction with 5% AgBF4. c) The absorbance at 544 nm of Fig. S10. a) and b) with 

real reaction time. d) Linear fitting of the absorbance at 544 nm from 15 min to 45 min with 5% 

AgBF4. e) Linear fitting of the absorbance at 544 nm from 15 min to 45 min without adding 

AgBF4. 

 

The slopes of the two parallel reactions are 1.20*10-4 (with 5% Ag+) and 1.03*10-4 (without 

Ag+), so the zero order reaction rates of Ag62’s formation were k = 5.5*10-8 mol/(L*s) (with 5% 

Ag+) and k = 4.7*10-8 mol/(L*s) (without Ag+). Thus, 5% Ag+ could increase the reaction rate of 

Ag62’s formation by about 17%. 
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Fig. S11 a) ESI-MS of pre-reaction solution, b) ESI-MS of post-reaction solution. 
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